Directions

2019
Spring
Luncheon

I-84 East- Take exit 27 to Rt. 691 E.
Get off at exit 3 and turn left onto Rt.
10. Continue on 10 until the junction
of I-84 and Mulberry St. Turn right
onto Mulberry and follow 1.5 miles to
AquaTurf
I-91 South or 1-84 East- Take exit 29
(left exit). At end of ramp continue
straight on Mulberry St. AquaTurf is
located 1.5 miles on the right.
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Tuesday May 14th
at the AquaTurf

I-91 North- Take Rt. 691 W. towards
Waterbury. Take exit 4, CT-322, toward
Southington, turning onto the Merriden-Waterbury Turnpike. At foot of
hill turn right onto South End Rd. Follow South End Rd. Turn left onto Mulberry St. AquaTurf is on the left.

Join Us
The Association of Retired Teachers of Connecticut invites you to our annual Spring
Luncheon to be held on May 14, 2019 at the
AquaTurf Club in Plantsville, CT. ARTC is an
membership-based organization committed to
securing and protecting the rights of our State’s
retired teachers, particularly those related to
our pensions and health insurance benefits.
Our Spring and Fall luncheons provide way a
to keep up to date with legislative actions while
spending a pleasant day with old and new colleagues.
We are pleased to announce that State Treasurer Shawn T. Wooden will be our guest speaker.
As you are aware, Connecticut’s administration
and legislature are committed to resolving the
State’s seriously underfunded pension problems. Treasurer Wooden will be instrumental
in exploring possible changes to funding teachers’ pensions.
If you haven’t come before, this is the year to
come! Cut out the registration form at right or
download at artct.org.
Schedule of Events
9:00-10:00 - Registration, coffee, vendors,
raffle item viewing
10:00-11:00- President’s Welcome, Introduction
and Business Meeting
11:00-11:15- Moe Nirenstein Award
11:15-12:00- Glenn Moon Scholarship
12:00-12:30- Guest speaker
12:30-2:00- Lunch, raffle, and cash bar

Guest Speaker
Shawn T. Wooden was
elected State Treasurer
on November 6, 2018,
following a successful
21-year career as an
investment attorney
specializing in public
pension plans. He was
sworn-in as Connecticut’s 83rd State Treasurer
on January 9, 2019.
Most recently, Treasurer Wooden was a Partner in a major law firm where he led its public
pension plan investment practice and was a
member of the Investment Section of the National Association of Public Pension Attorneys.
Treasurer Wooden attended Manchester
Public Schools. He earned a four-year academic scholarship to Trinity College in Hartford,
where he now serves as a member of its Board
of Trustees. He later attended New York University School of Law before beginning his
career at Day Pitney. He has received many
notable awards. Pensions and Investments
named him one of the “Twenty-Five Investment
Professionals to Watch.”
Treasurer Wooden is the proud father of two
boys.
ARTC’s spring raffle
will benefit the Glenn
Moon Scholarship
Fund. Prizes have been
donated by our affiliate
chapters. Tickets are
priced at 3 for $5, 5 for
$10, and 25 for $20

Registration
Please circle your meal choice
NY Strip Sirloin

(with a red wine reduction)

Chicken Florentine

(served over spinach with a lemon cream sauce)

Pan Seared Salmon

(with honey mustard/ginger glaze)

Meals also include a continental breakfast, pasta course, broccoli, baked stuffed potato and dessert. Tax and tip included.

Name
Address

Phone
Email
All meals $36
Please make your check payable to
“ ARTC Program Fund”
One registration form per person
additional forms available at artct.org
Mail to: ARTC Program Fund
68 Loomis St
Manchester, CT 06042-1911
No later than May 10, 2019

Association of Retired teachers of Connecticut www.artct.org

